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Graveyard Use-r- j

as "Moon' Cache
hunt, Is free nnd, r bond and will
receive his sentence either tomorrow
or Wednesday. I'urcell nnd Mocro
were convicted In Juatice court.

Leonard Moore
Gets 30 Days

INTItonn i: 1:11,1,
WASHINGTON, pee, II. ()The iiiiiiiiniHiriitiiiM cooperative

nun killing lilll wiiii Introduced In
urn houee today hy chairman Hang-e-

f lie agriiiituri- - committee,

KHUN WANT HHOOUN1T10N

iiliilin. Me. II, ( Dlseusilni
Hi" Soviet's relatione, Foreign Mis
lull r Ti hilcheiin lii iiliiii'il by Urn

MWSfjgparf SO miyiiiK: "Wo urn
mini iii iiny time in inter Into
in i; 'iliiHium wild llni Amurlciiii
rorernment."

titled court and cause by Ibn rlcfend--

William A. Gilchrist, within kIx
Wei I: i from the date of the fir pub.
tlceilon of ibia ji nttnopg, hi wit, on
or before the 4th day of February,
IPSA; i ml fur wanl thereof. He said
defendant William A. Gllchri win
laic Judgment against you and
to thn eourl for the relief dim nided
In tbe said tl Mini In
to ray, for a doeree that the ihl de- -

endant William a. Gilchrist i the
owner in f simple of thn rt. l

prop-ert- y

berelnatter doeerlbed and Hint
the defendante have tiot any itj to,
right, llllo or Interest therein, ami
quieting the title of said defendant
William A. Gilchrist to the a. real
property and removing the clouds

Coolidge Chooses
Southerner for Job

WASHINGTON, Dee. 21.
Coolidge decided today t',

give lie null, representation on the
I. C. 0, He nominated Ilk-har- V.

Taylor of Alabama, to succeed C C.

UcObord, who resigned.
The president to the

Ignate the- nomination of Thomas F.
WOOdtOCh of New York, who Is nerv-

ing lis an Interstate Commerce Com-

missioner under recess uppolntmon;.
The senate lust spring declined to

UnPFOHD, pro.. Doc i v,
Mnimoy BldOD, 31, nr LIiIh pity, mid
Vernon Williams, lu, of nold him.

hold for Miii i:. poi ijoa .it
liquor, Tin' youths wore .rroitad by
Turry Tiilnnl, stale officer, ag limy
Wore leaving tug Cemetery, where
thtti had h thoonililne i m he, m-

inn to too authorlUi i.
Washington, Dee. 11 lu

The inn problbltlpq ru- -

umod today,

approve mr, woouiock s nomination. judKB A. j Leavltt this morning.
Mooru was convicted last week wltn

The bad luck about a Ed Pnreell on the charge of shoot-bi- ll

Is that you are so liable to pass ing elk In Klamath county.
It off for a one. Ed I'urcell, his partner In the elk

Gif ts or
.

Service Winter's
Sale

WILL SOON END
We must vacate our store as the store room has been leased by
Chas. Donart who desires to occupy it as soon as possible.

I

Gifts that arc needed throughout
the year. Useful, appreciated and

wanted by all.

Electric Toasters. Irons, Lamps,
Waffle Irons, Percolators, Heat-

ers and many electrical appliances

This gale affords you the opportunity of buying jewelry for

Christmas presents at unheard of prices. Prices so reasonable

that you can buy gifts that one ordinarily couldn't afford to

buy. Every hour of the day this gigantic quitting business sale

grows amasingly. Every article is placed on sale at a great
reduction. Everything must go. Remember every day is bar-

gain day at Winter's.

fhey nppiulcd and nnothor convic
tion was returned In circuit court.
Their lawyer states that tbe ca:
will be appealed to the stato su-

premo court.

Ml ItriLil CHARQH

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 21. f)
Prosecuting Attorney Chas. II.

Leavy announced today his Intention

to file a chargo of first degree mur-

der against Harris i.ec Johnson. 29,
negro held for shooting Jno. Jones,
32, another negro, In a pool hall on

Saturday evening.

Business I

jvrdadl
Because he will
appreciate the fine

workmanship that
accounts for the
consistent,
performance of

RADIO
It appeals to men
just as strongly
whether they are
electrical engineers
or music lovers. It
is a splendid job of

and it gives
splendid results.
Get dad to drop in
and let us give him
a demonstration.

Take Advantage of These Tremendous Price
Reductions

Link River
Electric

Seventh Street

at Klamath Avenue

G. Q. D'Albihi

K

In Local Jail

Judge A. L. Leavitt
Pronounces Sentence

On Elk Hunter
Leonard Moore, Klamath Indian.

scnt'-nrc- to serve 30 days in
the county Jail and fined J200 by

Quitting

south half of section 33; the south-
east quarter of the southwest quar-
ter and the south half of the south-
east quarter of section 34: the west
half of the southwest quarter of sec-

tion 35; the northeast quarter, the
southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter, the southwest quarter and
the southeast quarter of section 3G;
all in Township 28 South. Range 10 i;
East of Willamette Meridian.

The southwest quarter of tfieij
northeast quarter of section 2; the f
southwest quarter of the southea I,

quarter of section 6; the southwest
quarter of section 12: the northeo
quarter of the southwest quarter e
section 13: the southeast quarter o"
the southeast quarter of section 14
the northeast quarter of the north
west quarter of section 24; tbe west
half of the northeast quarter, th

ter of the northwest quarter, the
southwest quarter nnd the west half
of the southeast quarter of section
3; all in Township 29 South, Range

East of Willamette Meridim
Lots 3 and 4, the south tmlf of

tho northwest quarter, the south-
west quarter and the southeast quar
ter of section 1; Iot3 1 and 2, the
south half of the northeast quarter, j

lot 3, tno nortneast quarter of the
southwest quarter, tho ecst halt of
the southeast quarter and the north- -

west quarter of the seutneast quar-
ter of section 3; lots t and 2: lots
3 and 4. tho southeast quarter of tbe
northeast quarter, tho south half of
the northwest quarter and the east
half cf the southeast quarter of sec
:ion 4; lots 3 and 4, the south half
if the northwest quarter and the

hv.es;. quarter of section r : lots
1. 2 and 3, lots 4, 5 and 6. tho south

air of tho northeast qu. titer, tho
southeust quarter of the northwest;
quarter, tho east halt of tho south-- !
west quarter and the southeast quur-- 1

ter ,f cn.l ln nil in 'T., i. ,. on
South. Range 10 East of Willamette
Meridian.

This summons is published once
n weok tor six succossivo weeks In'
the Evening Herald by order of ih
Honorable A. L. Leavltt. tl!VUii
.lud'ie.-.mad- and entered on the 11

,!.i..' of December, 1923, that butn '

tl.e time prescribed In the said .irdei
for publication, and the dnto of the
first publication is December 21st,
1923.

VEAZIE & VEAZIE.
Attorneys for defendant and
cros- - eomo'n'n-r.- t Wllllnm
Gilchrist. Residence neri nnt.1
offlco address: fill Ce
Building, Portland, Orcnon.

Legal Notices

HlSIMONH ItV ITHI.lfWi lu
In III" Circuit Couri of the Hint,- of

Oregon, In ami fur Klamath
(,'uunty.

alien Stafford, 1'iainiirr. vs.
Claude Kiaffonl, Defendant.

To ciinnii' Stafford, Defendant: In
he Mum" of iiin Mam of Oregon:

Hi-- hroiiy reaulreid to appear
ml answer tbn Complaint Died
igaael you in tho above entitled
in wit hin nix week after tbe first

oiihllcutlon of thin hiiininoiiH In tbe
lyenlng Herald, n newepapey print--

r.nii published in tbe City of Klgtn- -

i'i I .iIIh, bounty of Klamath. Slate
Oregon, on or before tbe Uth

day of January, 1916, that being the
eg! 'lay of tho time preeeribed in

ih" order for thn publication of thin
lummong, tin- flrei puinieatlon ibere
of being on Hi" 301I1 day of Novum
ber, IMS, "mi if too full in to ap-

pear and gnawer .for want tnoreor,
Un t'lalntlff will apply to tlm Court
for thn relief prayed for In thn said
complaint, For n decree or
.lin n'tlil Court that thn bonds of mat-
rimony heretofore eJdetlnj between
ptelnttfl and defendant hn dissolved.
and fur r:cnornl relief.

Till summons la pubilehed In the
Breolng Herald, pursuant to un or- -

der i.r the Honorable A. U Leavltt,
Judge of Ih" Circuit Court for tin:
Slate of Ori'Bun for Klam 11)1 County,
made on thu 301 it iiay of Norember,
I92G.

w. It, DUNCAN,
Attorney for I'lulntlff.. 206- -

2pi (iiiii Pellowe Bldg., Klam-
ath Kiilln, Oregon.

Nov. .10, Dec. 7, H, 21, 18, Jan 4. 11

NOTICE OP SALE OF Al'TOMOH!!,:
To Mre, M, Ucnlff. and to whom It

may cone ru.
Notice in hereby given that tho

win on the on day of Jgn- -

uary, 1!I20, at 10 n'clock A. M. on
nuld day, ut tho Acme Motor Com- -

pany'e Ograse at too s. cth Stroot,
Klamath Palle, Oregon, noil to tho
hlxhent hlddcr for caah, the folldw-Iti-

dnncrlhed automobltr:
Oh" Oakland l!i- -' Touring Car,

Model (I, Serial No. 17951, Motor
No. toiSS, Oregon Llcenee
fur the year 1IIS, No. 155-82-

The lane having been hy me taken
and levied upon by virtue of a No-

tice of Men filed agalmit iiald auto-
mobile by the Acme Motor Co. Sold
ale helm: made to egtlefy ai.l linn,

gceriilng intereet, attorney reoe, eoeui
and accrultiR contn, at public auctiiiu
anil outer)', to the blKhCHt hlddut
therefor for rnwh.

BURT D, HAWKINS.
Sheriff of Klamalb County, Oregon

Dec. 21, 2S.

simmi ins
In the Clrcnlt Court of tbe State of

Oregon, for Klamath County, In
hVtuuy,

QUehrlet Timber Company, n

corporation, I'lulntlff, vi.
Paul I. KuHt and Florence S.
ltimt, bin wife. Dora I). Knst.
i.ouIko Rue t Ruaeel) and
CharlCH Theodore ItuHsell. her
haibiund, Ethel H. Beebe nnd
Tbemlore C. Ileebe. her hus-
band, Grace A. Qllohrlllt Flet-
cher and Henry K. Fietcher,
her husband, William A.

ami Kmlly F. Qllchrlet,
IiIh wife, Italph E. Oiiehrlet
ami Hegfer inn QUehrlet, hie
wife. Flora Smith Gilchrist,
Katharine M. Fletcher and
I'lilllp K. Fletcher, her hus-
band. Marlotte f. Qllchrlet,
Frank W. C.ilcbrirt II and
Mary M. Gilchrist, his wife. A.
11. Owen nnd Florence 11.

Owen, his wife. John G. Owen
and Louise O. Owen, bis w ife,
B a p h W. Owen and'
Rllnor C. Owen, bis wife.
Leila s. Owen, Barbara Owen,
a minor, Shelby Owen, a min-
or, James k. Culllgan, Ter-
ence M. Oulllgan nnd Selma
M. Oulltgan, his wife, Maud A.
Culllgan Itlehards and John
10. Itlehards. her husband, the
unknown heirs of William A.
Ruefjt deceased, the unknown
helrH of Aloney .1. Itust. de-

ceased, the unknown heirs of
Frank Lee Drummoiul Rust,
deeansed, tbe unknown heirs
of Frank W. Gilchrist, de-

ceased, the unknown heirs of
Frank 11. Gilchrist, decensed,
also all other persons or par-
ties unknown claiming nny
right, title, estate, lien or In-

terest In the real estate de-

scribed in the complaint here-
in, Defendants.

To Paul II. "Itust and Florence S.
Itust, his wife, Dora D. Hust, Louise
Itust Itussell and Charles Theodore
Russell, her husband, .Ethel II.
neebo and Tbeodoro C. Ileebe. be'r
hushuml, Grnce A. Gilchrist Flet-
cher and Hehty B. Fletcher, ber l,

Knlph K. Gilchrist and Hester
lllll Gilchrist, his wife. Flora Smith
Gilchrist, Catherine SI. Fletcher and
PblliP K. Fletcher, her husband,
fllarlotto F. QllChrlst, Frank W. Gil-

christ II and Mary M. Gilchrist, his
wife, A, II. Owen and Florence 11.

OWen, his wife, John G. Owen and
LoiiIbo O. Owen, bis wife. Italph W.
Owen nnd minor C. Owen, bis wife.
Leila S. Owen, Shelby Owen, a minor.
James F Cqlltgafl, Terence M. Culll-ga- n

nnd Seltnn M. Culllgan, his wife.
Maud A. Culllgan Kn hards and John
H. Itlehards, ber husband, tbe un-

known heirs of William A. Itust. de-

ceased, tbe unknown heirs of Aloney
J. Itust, deceased, the unknown heirs
of Frank Leo Drummnnd Itust, de-

ceased, the unknown heirs of Frank
W. Gilchrist, deceased, tho unknown
heirs of Frank It, Gilchrist, deceased,
also all other persons or parties un-

known claiming any right, title, es-

tate, lien or interest in the real
described In the complaint here-

in:
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon, You are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the
filed ngalnst you lu tho above en

thereon created by recorded instru-
ments and ojher documents sing
tl.e former existence of a trc v.itb
relation to the said lands, nnd fur a
decree that Hie said defendam Wil-
liam A. Qllchrlal owns all of the
laid lands In fen rlmplu, fr end
Clear from any trust v.hutsoaver. and
for such other or further relief as
.0 the court muy seem nV'i and
equitable. ,

The real properly herolnahme re-r- .

red to is situated In Klamath
County, Oregon, and described as fol-
lows:

Tbo southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of section 25 and
the southeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of section SB, all In
Township 27 South. Itange 0 Kant
of Willamette Meridian.

Tbe north half of the northwest
quarter and the southeust quarter of
tho northwest quarter of section 11;
the southwest quarter of the loutb-ea-

quarter of section 12; the
northwest quarter of tlm northeast
quarter and the south half of the
northeast quarter of section 13; the
southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section 15; the northeast
qui rter of the northeast quarter and
the southwest quarter of the soiilh-eu-

quarter of section 1!'; the
Otttbeget quarter of tho northeast

quarter of section 20; tbe south-
west quarter of the northwest quur-te- r

and the north half of the south-
east quarter of section 21 ; the north-ea-

quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section 22; tho north half
of the northeast quarter, the north-w- ,

:.t quarter of the southwest quarter
and thn southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of section 23; tbe
north half of the southwest quarterof lection 26; the northwest quarter
of the northeast quarter, tho north-
east quarter of the northwest quar-
ter, and the south half or the north-
west quarter of section 20; the south-ea-

quarter of tbe southwest quar-
ter of section 27; thu northwest
quurtor of the' northeast qunri r of
section in; the west half of the
northeast quarter. Lulu 2, S and 4,
the east half of the nortlMet.i quar
fer, and the east half of the south
wee) quarter of section 30; lot 1 if
section 31; the east half of the
goutheaat quarter and the northwest!
quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 83; the northvast quarter of
me northwest quarter; the south
Halt of the northwest quarter, the
north half of the southeast quarter,
ami : :i" snuthw est qua rter ol the
Southeast quarter of section Si; ;:11
In Township 27 south. Itange l'l i:;;;,:
of Willamette Meridian.

Tho east half of tho southwest
quarter of 'section 3; the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter, the
southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter, the, northeast quarter of
the southeast quarter, and the soMh-v.-o-

quarter of the southeast quar-
ter of section 4; the southeast quar-
ter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion 9; the northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 10; the
north half of the northwest quarterof section 14: tho southeust quurterof the southeast quarter of. section
24; and the south half of the north-
west quarter of section 2C; nil in

The Big Dance
of the Year

Christmas Night
December 25

Special features
for your fun

Invitation at club

GLASSES
Brighter Vision

Clean vision enables a
person to do much bet-
ter work than when the
eyes are laboring under
a strain.
Good vision Is assured every
optical patient that conn's to us
for eye help.

We have helped hund-
reds of your neighbors
and friends and can
help you.

DR. GOBLE
70l MAIN

We grind the' glasses In our
own factory to suit eai'h In-

dividual requirement.
Hepnlrs Quick Service

Renick 8i D'Albini
Klamath Falls, On-iio-

Township 27 South. Range 11 East
of Willamette Meridian.

The northeast quarter of the
southeast quarter and the south half
of tho southeast quarter of section
l'l; the south halt of the northwest
quarter, the north half of the south-
west quarter, the southeast quarter
of tho southwest quarter and the
southeast qunrter of section 11: the
southwest quarter of the northwest
quarter and the west half of the
southwest quarter of section 13; the
southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter and tho southeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of section 14:
the northwest quarter of the north-

east quarter, the south half of the
northwest quarter, the southwest
quarter and the north half of the
southeast quarter of section 15; the
northeast quarter and the south- -

E. W. Ronick
PllbtlG AeroniiUin1

General
iconic Tax

Capital Stock Tax

Phone 317

AcocvituiiH.

Suditln
and )- -(

20G I. 0. 0. F. BJdg.
east quarter of section 16; the east bair of tne west nair, lots i

southwest quarter of the southwest 2. 3 and 4 and the northwest quarto
quarter of section 21: tbe east halt of the southeast quarter of sec'.Io
of the east half, the north half of 30: and the northwest quarter of tb
the northwest quarter and ha south- - northeast quarter of section 33; a

west quarter of the southeast quar- - in Township 2S South, Range 13

ler of section 22; the north iialf of East of Willamette Meridian,
the southwest quarter and thn omh-- l The east half of the east half, the
west quarter of the southwest quarter northwest quarter of the n jrihwest
of section 23: the northeast quar-- j quarter, the south half of the sou'.b-te- r,

the northwest quarter of the qunrter and the soutl west
quarter, the south half of ter of the southeast quarter of see-

the northwest quarter and the tlon 1, lot 1 and the south half of
southeast qunrter of section 24: theithe southwest quarter of 2:
north half of tho southwest quarterthe southwest quarter of tbe north?
of section 25; tho southeast quarter east quarter and the southeast quar- -

Richardson Springs
"Tlni Home of tbo Soft Shirt"

Near CttiCO, llultu Co., California

A woundertul place in winter fur nny one leaking health,
sioam boated hotel. Housekeeping or camping. Address:

Lee Richardson, Chico, Calif.

jgggtiMtmmmilYi m- - - UICK
OA
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ot the northwest quarter and the
northeast quarter of tho southwest
quarter of section 2t; the north
nst quarter, tho northwest quitter

of the northwest quarter, the south
half of the northwest quarter, the
southwest quarter and the southeast
gttarter of section 27: the north halt
of the northeast quarter, the south
east qunrter of tho northeast quarter
and the northeast quarter nf no
northwest qunrter of section 2S; 'he
north half of the noth half, the
southwest quarter of tho norrheast
quarter and tho south half of the
notthwest quarter of section J4: tho
northeast quarter, tho east naif of
t'iii northwest quarter, the north-
east quarter of the southwest qnnr-ic- r

rnd the southeast quarter of ee
tion 35; the entire eerttofl
in Township 28 South. Range 9 East
at Willamette Meridian.

Lots 3 and 4, tho eouthoxst quar-
ter of the northwest quuimr, tne
northwest qunrter of the southwest
qunrter and tho southwest quarter
el t l.e ami I haaMt n nnrtei et aecttnn
lots 1, 2 and 3 of section 2: lots;
2 nnd 3 of section 3; the,
northeast qunrtor of tho southwest1
qunrter of section 13: lot i of sec- -
tlon 19; the south half of tl.e south- -
east quarter of Roction 23: the east
halt of tho southwest quarter end
tho southeast quarter of section 24;
ill" northeast quarter, tho
quarter and the southeast quarter i f

section 23: tl.e northeast qunrter,
and the northwe-s-t quarter cf tbe
southeast quarter of section 26;
the northeast quarter of section 30;
the east half of the west half, lots
1. 2, 3 and 4 nnd the southeast quar
ter of soctton 31; the southwest
qunrter and tho southeast quarter of

at I

A

It's your satisfaction that
we're always striving for,
That's where we head in.
We're accomplished re-

pairmen. We've got a
sense of decency when it
comes to charging for our
work as you'll find out.

Model 20 Compact

Baldwin
Hardware

Co.
Itmlio nendquacief.section 32; the south half of the Dec. 21, 28; Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25.


